Gelatin-methotrexate conjugate microspheres as a potential drug delivery system.
Gelatin-methotrexate microspheres for intra-tumor administration have possibilities for minimizing systemic toxicities of methotrexate (MTX) and overcoming its resistance. Gelatin-MTX conjugates prepared by a carbodiimide reaction were crosslinked with glutaraldehyde to form microspheres (MTX:gelatin molar ratios of 2:1, 15:1, and 21:1). Microspheres were evaluated under in vitro tumor conditions at pH 6.5 and 37 degrees C with and without Cathepsin B (Cat B). Some microspheres were capped with an ethanolamine/cyanoborohydride procedure. SEM of broken microspheres revealed a hollow shell structure. Superficial Cat B degradation influenced some free MTX release but produced no conjugate fragment release. HPLC measured release of fragments (<10 kDa) was very little and release of free MTX was small. However, higher drug load microspheres released less free MTX than lower drug load, a substantial lag phase of free MTX release from capped microspheres changed to an initial rapid release in uncapped microspheres, and fragments were only released from uncapped microspheres. Opened unstable Schiff base crosslinks in uncapped microspheres may allow enzyme to produce conjugate fragments not observed in capped microspheres. Free MTX release may occur from dissolved uncrosslinked conjugate within the hollow microspheres. Important relationships and observations are described that will be useful for gelatin and perhaps other proteinaceous microspheres.